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of influence, good or bad, which inay ricin aniy ing kulowiledge enoufgli, and haiving oppol tuinity
quarter of the globe. Why should not the world be trnough, to evangelize-the world fifty /tnw>s oi"If
taught a common religion, and that speedily? Evi- thiis work is to be doue, it~ only requirei thât cach of
dently Providence intends tbat the world shftll bc the ten millions of helievers giîve money enough, or
saved as a whole or poisoned as a whole. One hun- do work enough, to reach with the Gospel tidings
dred and twenty missionaries in China, representing, eight or nine souls eyery year for the twelve years
twenty-one Protestant missionary societie.q, say, " We that remaîn.
want China emancipated froni the thraldomn of sin in Thiere is no atteînpt to belittle the vast extent of
this generation. It is possible." Some British soliers the tield1 to he eovi-red or the difficulties that beset
were aiked by an English preacher, " If Queen Vic- the work. The figures show that it is possible, ani
torir were to issue a proclamation, and placing it in in these later days God bas been puttiug our figures
the hands of lier arrny and navy, were to say, 'Go ye andl ur faith to shiamie by the swifter march of His
into aIl the world and proclaimu it to every creature, feet. To the Chuirch islf threatened, through its;
how long do you think it would take to do it?" plethora of wea;lthi, with a luxurious Christîanity, one
The answer was promptly given hy one of them, 'of smitiment ratheùr than of principle, one of easy-
"Well, I think we could manage ît in ablouit eighteen ging and hieartless caeeîes nstead of enthus'îitic

months." With the wonderful multiplication of tract, and self -sacr iflcing ChitIiee'it is the supreme
-and Bibles possible through the printing press, the riecessity thnt IV should g aaee u hswri
rapid means of communication and travel, and the the wvat&ers are to 1e ko-pt swet t th fountain-head
other factors already mentioned, a wise division of and the h Jllîu the 11ody kept soundc.
labor, a hearty co-operation in one world-wide plan of Dr. Pierson, in t1ew sin<r eiw uses the fol-
work, and a consecration greater than at preseut, buit lowing illustration of the iaste with which a royal
by no means comniensurate with the grandeur and decrue inay carried out. The emipire of Ahasuerus
urgency of the work, would enable the Church to stretchied froînteJ)nb and thie Nile in the west
push its work so systematically and energetically that Vo the Indus and Gag n l the east, and fromn the
on every hili and lu every valley the glad soun 4 aspian Sen iu the northi to) the Plersian Gulf in the
would be heard,- and every creature under heaven ýthie south. On the tr-udteithday of the
know of Christ hefore the tweutieth century dawns. mionth Sivan, theKig' scribes weore called to put
Every day we delay 100,000 unevan gelized souls drop into writing the ilecree of life whichi hadl been is.sued
into eternity. Vo comntermiand thie decec of death sent abroad ait the

THE PPORUrNIIES F TH CHUCH.instigation of R1aman. Thiere were 127 provinces in
THE PPORUNITES 0 THECHURM.the empire spread over au extent of country 2,000

Joseph Cook states that if the present nomninal ile.s long hy 1,000 broadi. It wasý Vo be puhlished to
Cl;ristian population of the w'Orld were Vo join bands every peoôple after their laniguage. There were nu
and stand in lune they rnight encircle the earth eleven printing peesor postal uilons,, railways or tels-
tinies. If only one circle were Vo act, the work cari graphs. The copies hand to be muade by hiand, and borne
be done. Twenty thousand millions of dollars lie in by mess;ýengers who hadi no swifter means of travel
the coffers of the urenibers of Protestant churches iu than, was fiurnishedA by horse and mule, caiuel and
Great Britain and America. One cent a day fromn drouîiedary. Yst in ail the 127 provinces of that vast
each would yield the sum, of one hundred millions for empire thle decree was publishied ln the month Adar
missionary work every year, instead of twelve millions, on the 13 th day of the nmnth ; that is, in lea than
as at present., Three thousand young mnu and wo- 1 i ine( mno th
muen are standing ready to be ment abroad. A Chiris- The Churchi of Cod with its modern opportunitiei,
tian literature bas been created iu every lauguage its abouniding -wealh, and rapidly increasing millions
jurder heaven. A PenteeoSt, in which every mani shaîl uf mnembers, hkas yet Vo carry the Goplover a -spacu
hear in hi,% own fougue wherein he was born the only thoire,,n tim.ea great as the ancient Persian
wcnderful works of God, is now possible for the whole Emnpire. It oughlt Vo be able Lu do îV in a space of
world. Sectariani-im is dying, out of the Church. Thie timie more than thirteen times9 as long. Says one of the
Christian press is sowing, the populations at home staVestinen~ of mission; "The necessity and feasibility
with the facte, whieh are the fuel of missionary eni- 'of a grand campaign for christ, with the reference Vu
tbusiasm. What is the Church waiting for? Do its Vhs iinmediate occupation of aIl urioccupied1 fields, and
inarching orders, " Go ye into ail the- world," mean Vhe immediatel proclamation of the Gospel Vo every
anything ? Earl Shaftesbury said, « During the latter 1living soul, are beyond dispute. After a wide discus-
part of these centuries it ham been in the power of' sion by the ableît writers upon Vhs subject of missions,
ths who hold the truth, baving, ieans enough, hav- the conviction îs only establisheil that the presen


